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Tbi• lnveatl1ation la to det•�•ine the aao•nt of 
•t••• n•o••••rr to heat th• butldiaa• and to a•n••••• pow•s 
on tb• oaapu■ of south Dakota·stat• Coll•••• It la al■o 
cono•rned wl tll a coaparlaon of th• oo•t of prod•uoiaa •t••• 
bJ burntns ooal and bJ burnlns natural a••• 
1 
Tile bull4ln1 lleat lo•••• were calculated •• were the 
dlatrUnatS.on ptpia1 lo••••• In th• ca•• of •any of the 
older b•tldina• on th• oa•P•• there l• 1n•ufflclent lnfol'.­
atlon r•1ardtna th• tJS>e of oonatruotlon and •aterlal• UM4. 
Deterainattoa of a reasonable oY•�•ll coe.tfictent of heat 
tran•f•• ••• llOt praotloal, eo an ••••••• value of Brltleh 
th•r•aJ. watt• (Btu) per hour per cubic foot of tndldtna 
yoluae ••• u•ed. Thie averaa• valu t• aufficlently accurate 
b•oaut1• tlaere are un.oontrollable factors whlo� enter into an 
Sa�••tt•atlon of thla nature. For exaaple, in ooa,tFolll•I 
the rooa teaperature 1n aoae of the older bulldin1•, wtado•• 
are oftea opened and •t••• to radiator• ••1 or aa, not be 
taraed off. Alao there are oooaalon• •h••• wlndo•• ••J be 
tlon. 
Part of the eaapua building■ •r• be.ated bJ low 
preaaur• •'•••• When the tUl'bo-senerator t• 1n operation, 
•.J.'!!,; --� 
th• turbine exbauat atea■ la u•ea tor heating purpo•••• 
During period• of cold weather the turbine exhaust ateaa le 
not ■uftioient, and therefore atea• at boiler preaeur• ia 
reduced to the tu�blne exhau st pressure through a pr•••ure 
reduclna Yal•• in the power plant. The p1 p1ng lo•••• of 
tranaporttng thta low pres sure ateaa to th• varioua build• 
ins• ar• sreater than of trans porting the steam at a h1sh•r 
preaaure. It aa1 prove desirable to BUPPlJ a sa aller 
2 
nwaber of bulldin1• with turbine exhau■t eteaa and to rat•• 
the preaaure in the remaining low preaaure linea. Thia 
could aerve two purpoaea1 (1) to reduce piping lo•••• and 
(2) to reduce the need for adding part �� the new pipe line• 
a• new building• are added and therefor• aaving in inat all• 
atlon and •alntenance coats. 
Durin1 perloda of wara weather the plant load 1• 
ooapar atlvely low and natural gas ta a very convenient tuel 
to u••• Should natural gas also prove to be a c�eaper fuel• 
then there will be no question that its uae will be con­
tinued and ahould be extended. At preaent only th• larce st 
boiler 1■ equipped to burn natural gas and boil.•r efficiency 
deor•a••• •• the load decreaaes below rat•d output. Thu s  tt 
••J prove d•airable to ln•tall ga• burnin� equipment on a 
lower cap acity boiler to gain the advant-,,rea of the perhaps 
cheaper, aore eonvenient fuel and to operate at a higher 
3 
8aal1 •t••• turbine• power •artoa• pieo•• of aaxlllar, 
power plant equipaeat, auob •• boiler teed pwap• and forced 
and tlld11oed dratt fan•. At pr•••nt th••• 1• no ••1 of 
kno•ina Juet how efftolen,11 th••• unit• operate or •hat 
their opel'atln1 ••r>e•••• are. In vl•w of tbe fa.est that 
there l• alwa1• one alld •oNtl••• aor• tban one of tu•• 
utta lo operation (dep•n41nc upon whtoh boiler• ••• in 
u••> ,� would appear desirable to try to obtain ao .. 
aul11art••• 
n•••r been aade. The annual fuel coat•.approaob 11&0,000 
per 1••� and tb•J will be lnorea•tna •• tbe oo11•a• 1row1. 
Tbt• faot, 09abl11ed wltla the depl'eOlated verlu• of b•ll•�•. 
turbtn••• piping, heatlna, 9ontrol and awclliarJ equlpaent 
ol ••11 o•er one atlllon doll•••• alcht aake annual aavt,nga 
ot eeYeral tbouaand dollar■ poaatble and Ju•t1tt•• th1• 
■t\ldJ. 
Data on •t•aa and power generated and fuel burned 
Tu re■ult• of tbl■ ta•••ilsa.tlon oouldi (1) provide 
lntoraatlea relatl•• to lnoreaalna the •�1tctenoy of th• 
ooll•s• power plant, (2) provide a baet•�to� better ••ti• 
aatlna future ateaa requlreaent•, (3) indtoate the deair­
ablllt� of pertodica11, taettne fuel, <• provide a better 
....t 
ba•l• tor tut•r• power coatraota with tu Bureau of Reola•• 
atlon and (5) •••••t.deatrable oonetderatlona. 
CJIA PT&lt l t 
DAT-TRAN&raa TJIIORY 
ln beatlas &Del al• oondttlontna, the de•lsn ot 
••••r beatlD• or eooll•s ay•t•• t• baaed prt■art1, on 1aa. 
beat•tran•f•r obaraotertatto• of tile b•lldlns ••P110tUI'•� 
Beat l• aalaed or loat tllrousb tb• ••11• and •tl'UOtare of 
a bulldtns by two 1eneral •tllOd•t firat, bJ tra••••••Son 
tbroqb tile w.all trea tlae ai� on one •lde to 'tile all' on 
tlle otlle1' atde, and aeoODd, by aotual leaka1• of Wal'aer Of' 
•older alr la�• tu bulldias. Tb• ttr•� of tu•• -tllod• 
tuedlatelr polate to the fa-et tbat to rlJdU- h.ea'l •••n-
f•� tlle la••latln1 quality of the wall• auat be taprowi••• 
••• tht• reaaon, butldla1 lnaulatton ba• been ••••loped 
aact laalllatlnc alr •P•••• an provided la au, wall• aad 
bet ... n roof• and oetlias• •••� th••• Th• ••ooDd ••tbod, 
1••····· , . ....... bJ the leatall&tloD of ... , ... � •t�lP•• 
double window• and doo••• aftd by oa11111tna or otherwiaa 
red1M1Da al• 1••-••• ,brousb eraoka. 
T••••t•r of beat take• plao• by oond.c,ttoa, eo•••e­
tloa, radtatto•• •• by aoae ooabinatloa ot tb••• prooe•••• 
when•••" a l•aperatlll"• dittel'eao• ext.at•• 111 eoeduetlon • 
lleat la t�aaaatt\ed froa and to adJacent •01ee�l•• alons 
t•• path ot flow by a p7oa••• whereby aON tb••••l astta­
tlon ot tbe hotter aolaoul•• le P•••ect •�to the adJacent 
eool•• aol•••l••• 
8 
Convection le th• tran•f•r of beat (1) b•�•een a 
aowins fluid ••diua and a aurface, or (2) the tran■fer of 
heat fro• one point to another within a flUld by ■ove■enta 
within the fluid, by which different portion• of the fluid 
are aixed. The final aethod of heat tran■fer in oonwection 
la ewentually aoae fora of conduction or radiation. 
Radiation. Bot bodl•• give off radiant •n•r1, in 
all dlreotiona. A oolder body on which thi• onerey f al.la 
abaorba •o•• of thi• energy fro■ the aource and •• a result 
evidence• an lnorea•• in internal ener gy and uaually a rl•• 
in tea perature. Two bOdiea at different tea perature• both 
••it radiation and absorb laplnglng radi•tion, but the 
hotter body ••lta ■ore than it receives. Th• net re•ult is 
a tranafer of · heat fro■ the hotter to the oolder. bod:,. 
Tke theory of oonductton wa• firat preaented bJ th• 
1 Prenoh aatheaati eit.n �. B. Fourier. .J'or the veFJ u•ual 
ca•• of equlllbriua in heat tranafer th• teapera�are (t) 
de pend• only on poalt1on (x), the heat tran sferred is 
oon•tant and Po•rler•• equation 1• 
q : •J&AAl dX 
q :  Btu per unlt of t1•• (uaually BJu/hr). 
A •  the area of th• section through which heat 
1• flowing. 
... 
1Wt111aa W. lloAda•a• Ill$ fl19f81fji09, P• 7, 
llcGra..,_.B111 a M·ew York, 1854 • 
(1) 
7 
dt • t�• teaperature dltf•r•noe oaaatns the heat 
flow. Th• flow 1• tnvel"•el1 proportional to dx. 
(1), 
dlreotton of tbe heat flow. 
k • a proportionality factor oalln theraal conduo-
Conduot1011 throqll a plain wall yleld•• froa •quattoa 
- - ,sr• •a> 
.L.. 
kA 
A •  wall area <•q.tt.). 
s: thickn••• of th• wall (ueuallJ ln). 
1c • , <ns»> <1a.2 
(llr) (aq.tt.) (°t') 
<t1-t2> la t be teaperatur• dift•r•nc• ta deer••• 
. (2) 
Fahrenh•lt en tb• two aid•• of the wall causins 
laeat flow. 
al••r• ••l•·t• a thin tluid flla, whlch tends to oltaa to 
the aurfao• •• relattwe1, atagnant 1a,er, and aota •• an 
aurtaee-oonduotano• ONffto1eat (f) tnar•�•• (1) wttb t�• 
lnor•a•ing roqlln••• ot the aurtace tnvolved (2) aiaoat 
.. 
llaearl7 wltb wind velocity o••r the euJ'tac• aild (3) with 
lnoreaaln3 t•�P•rature dift•�•nce. Beca�e• surface, wind 
. ... 
and teaperatur• ooadition• are often rat\{.-,:, ind•t•?minate, 
8 
the Aaerican Society of ••atlng and Ventilatln1 Bngineer• 
Gulde recoaaend• that a value of tL 
fi : 1.6& be taken a• repr•••nt• 
ative for ln•lde condition• with 
relatively ■till air, and a value 
of t
0
: e.o be taken for out■id• 
condition• when the wind 1• not 
oyer 15 a ph. 
Conductance throuch a 
ooapoalte wall a• ahown in Pigure 
Figure 1. Sketch of 
a Coapo•lt• Wall. 
1 can be deteralned by \Hing equation (2). 
. -
1 -+ f1A 
(t1 - to> 
x, 
+..!L+...!L+ 
kaAa kbAb kc,Ao 
.... 
• • • + ...!.. 
foA 
(3) 
Btu per hr throuch the whole wall or in the ca•• of 
flat wall• per •q  ft of aurface 
q = -
<ta, 
- t,> Btu/hr/aq ft (4) 
lt 1• often l apractioable to oaloalate the heat•flow 
condttlona through th• Yariov• ■ub••ectlon■ of a heat•tran•­
fer barrier, but an over-all heat•tranafer ooeffioient can be 
found, elther experlaentallJ or fro• tabulLtlon■ for aurfaoea 
built •� ln alallar aanner. Under thia cory.tltlon equation 
(4) becoaea 
q • - VA (ti - t0) Btu p�� hr (G) 
where Ola the oYerall coefficient of heat tran■fer expreaaed 
in Btu per br per ■q ft per dee F, found by direct •�peri• 
aent or oalo•latlon froa varlou■ it••• in equation (4). 
For coapoalte wall■ of atandard oonatructlon actual 
teat• to deteraine V have been aad• by variou• lnv••tlcator• 
and where th••• can be found they ahould be uaed in pref•r­
enoe to aaklnc detailed calculation• to find auch it•••• 
In the ca•• of pipe lagging 
and •lailar annular ooverins the oroea 
aectlon of the path through which heat 
au■t flow vari•• ln proportion to tbe 
lin•ar diatance through the aeotlon. 
•eferring to rlcure 2 conaider 
the heat flow through a aection of 
laccinc of unit length along th• axia 
of a pipe, and ■ltuated at radiua r 
r tcure 2. Section 
Throucb a Cylindri­
cal Pipe Covered 
With Lasctnc. 




q : - kAJU 
dx 
q : - k(2Trr.l) il 
dr 
Inte1ratln1 for the whole lnaulation 
(8) 
ror a lencth of pipe L, tbe heat tranaferred per hour 
2ffkL(ti - t0 ) 
q .  -------� (7) 
r..., ln -
r1 
where q a Btu per hr traneferred thro�gh lagsin1. 
i1 and t • temperatures 1n deer••• Fahrenheit on 0 -
eacb •ide of lasatng. 
L • length of lac1tna aeaeured along axia of pipe 
in ft. 
k: epeoific conductivity. 
10 
r1 and r0: radii to 1nneraoat and outeYao•t section 
of lagging. 
11 
CHA PTllt 11 t 
DUitnlHG DAT LOSSSS 
bqtldlnc •• apao• ares 
1. Beat loaa throuah •xPoaed wall area to the out,lde. 
a. Bea, lo■a through root•• or ceiltn1 to \Ulbeated 
s. Beat lo•• througb tloora to th• ••r�h. 
,. a.at lo•• through ala•• aurfacea all4 door■• 
D. Beat required to wars air entering l:>J taftltra• 
t1on, tbrougb outelde wlniowa and door oraok■ 
and other polnta of leakaa•• 
For tt••• l to 4 the heat loaa t• deteralned by the 
baato relattonabtp, equation (G)c 
Tb• at.au■ at1n oan be oattted bere beoau•• it ••rely 1ndi• 
oat•• tile dlreotton of heat flow, whloh 1• oat of tbe build-
With ref••••o• to tile followtna tabl•• ott the re■pec• 
tran•fer ares 
V1• ooetf1o1ent for inaulatin1 cla••• t.e. Theraopane. 
V29 ooetttolent for sl••• bloc-• 
• "!lo 
u3: coettlotent tor ■tncl• s •Nd windo�• and doors. 
12 
v,: ooeff1c1ent for exterior 'Wall above grade. 
tJ� ooetflclent for exterior wall below grad•. 
Ve: coeffieient for apeoial treatment of exterior 
wa.11•, 1 ••• al"ainua panel s on Bng1nee�1ng Ball. 
In tbe ca•• of the older buildings on tile oaapu• 
there are no apee1flcation• available regarding wall and 
roof oon•tructlon aaterlals. The lo s s  for Central building 
was deterained and the heat loss  per cubic foot wa■·cal­
oulated. Tb1• value wa s used or adJusted where neceaaary 
in the deteratnat1on of the other e1a11ar building lose••• 
The value of Btu per cubic foot for the fraae build­
ing■ waa obtained a■ an averac• of 9,£.allar deterainatione 
for over 20 aiallarly constructed buildings. 
Th• valu•• of heated voluae are froa the 1949 
Bulldln1 survey for South Dakota State College. 
Co•ffioienta of beat tran sfer and valu•• of 1nf1ltra• 
tion lo•••• are baaed on data fro• the Aaer1oan Society ot 
Beating and ventilating Bngtnaera Guide. 
In the ca■e of special purpo■e bulldlnga, auoh a s  
t be Foundation Seed stock building, the lose wa■ taken ae 
the 1n■talled radiation. 
The deaign in side temperature was taken a s  72 l'°and 
deaign outside teaperature a s  -2,Pp. " 
The enthalpy difference for beating purpo se s i s  970 
Btu per pound of steam. 
e10 u•tT 
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TABLE I. PRIMTIHG AND RURAL JOURNALISM BUILDING BBAT LOSS 
Total Glaaa Net wall Building beat lo•••• 
expoaed 
wall U1: , 
I U4: 0.24 Inf.11 tr at ion 
area I Gla•• Net wall ' U2: o.56 '05: J Crack - ft 
aq. ft. , ' I .. U3: o.e·1i Ue: Btu/hr Btu/hr Btu/hr/F/ft I 
! r I 
flt: 1001' 6t: lOOF ' J ' I ·1 • I .. 
l 2060 49.d..40 200 2568 83 4648 L C58 
185 11285 �tenn 
2055 4Q�?n 2568 216 12nas 
337 20557 
3500 AAOOO 4694 !511 . 28616 • 683 .. . 41863 ' 
2730 8!55?n 300 4694 1113 62328 1 !\A 
851 !H9ll •7400 
15632 U• o·. 04 �t- 20F 12506 
15632 u. 0.19 6t= lOOF 297008 

















area I -. 
l 
TABLE II. ENGINEERING HALL IIBAT LOSS 
Glaaa Net wall Buildin1r heat 
' 
U1• 1.13 u 41: 0.35 -




U3: 0.61 U5: I lj I 0.19 Btu/hr Btu/hr ,, I ;1 ' 6t• lOOF 6t= 1001' 
4162 4366 470:106 152810 
11090 890 4140 









3052 402 7638 
250 15250 
22040 U• 0."04 6t- 201' 17632 
22040 U• 0.12 �t- lOOF 264480 
L Total loss 1,902,664 
lo■■e■ 
Infiltration 

















East :, 11638,..• wall 
West 11638 
· wall 
I' loor 21273 · 
Ceiling 21273 
TABLE III.  AGRICULTURAL HALL HllT LOSS 
Glas■ Net wall Building heat 
c· 
U1 •  1 . 13 U4• 0 . 33 I 
Glaaa Net wall 
U2• 0 . 56 U5• 1 
U3• Ue• ' Btu/hr Btu/hr 
�t• lOOF �t- lOOF 
2702· 5138 
' 
305326 169554 I r 
'tQlR 't9?? 442734 129426 
: 
5372 6257 607036 206481 
9 �'74 
4501 7088 508613 233904 
49 2744 
U• o . 04 f::l t• 201' 17018 
I 
U: 0 . 19 6 t• 1001' 404187 
Total l o•• 3 , 840, 387 
loe■e■ 
I n f iltration 
Crack - f t  
Btu/hr/F /ft 
1510 
1 . 94 
292940 
2680 










sq . ft .  
North 8040 
wal l  
south 8040 
w a l l  
East .:. 1410 
wall  ... , • r . 




Cei l ing 9112 
TABLE IV . HARDING HALL HEAT LOSS 
Glass Net wall Building heat 
. 
U1• 1 .• 13 U4: 0.33 G lass Net wall 
U 2■ U5• 
U3: 0.61 U5a i 
Btu/hr Btu/hr 
6t• lOOF  6tc lOOF  
14AO A.II.? .... 1 R A'>ll-7 212025 
126 7686 
1463 6577 165319 217041 
, 1410 46530 I .. ' . 
21 1309 2373 43197 
80 4 8 80 
u- 0.04 � t: 20F 7290 
U• 1.12 6 ta lOOF 109344 
I Total loaa 1 , 109 , 80 0  
lo■aes 
I nfi ltration 
Crack - f t  
Btu/hr/F/f t 
930 
1 . 3 0  
120900 







w a l l  
South 
wall 
E ast 4 




Cei l i ng 
' 
TABLE V .  UNION AND UNION ADDI TION BUILDING H'BAT LOBS 
Total Glass Net wall Bulldln� heat 
exposed 
wall U1• 1 . 1 3  U4• 0. 30 
area I Glaaa Net wall 
U 2• 0 . !)6 U�• 
sq.ft. 
j U3• Ue• : Btu/hr Btu/hr : 1 
6t• lOOF 6t• lOOF 
-
j 179.?. 1sd3 1Q.a!\AA ?25nao 9375 
'111.n 8400 ? ; I I 
1398 7977 157974 239310 
9375 
1035 6070 1 16955 182100 
7105 { �. • J "·¥ .. -
7105 
849 6256 95937 187680 
23264 u- 0 . 04 6t• 20F 18611  
23264 U• 0 . 1 2  6t• lOOF 279 168 
Total loa& 1 , 7 56 , 435 
loea•s 
I nfi 1.trat ion 











Tot a l  
exposed 
,v a l l  
area 
I ' I, 




w a l l  
South 4666 
w a l l  





F loor ' 131552 
Ceilini:r 13552 
,. 
TABLE VI.  L IBRARY BUILDING 
Glass Net wall B u i ld ing  heat 
U1• 1 . 13 U4• 0 . 26 · 
I G la■s Net wall U2• : 
' U5i:: 
t r 
U3■ I Ue: 
- Btu/hr Btu/hr 
flt: l00F fl t: lOOF 
'I nltlt 
':1�111 119215 93886 
1310 4:1-:t!'.R 1.i.Rn�n 87256 
752 �0?.8 84976 78728 
{ .. ; 
952 ?.808 107576 73008 
I 
u- 0.04 flt• 20F 10842 
u. 0.25 fl t• lOOF 338800 
Total loss 1 , 302,949 
losses 
I n f i l tration 
























East .:, 4354 
wall ,",' 





TABLE V II .  SCOBEY HALL IIEAT LOSS 
Glass Net wall Buil ding heat 
U1: 1 . 13 04: 0 . 33 
Glaaa Net wall 
U2■ 0 . 60 05• . ' 
' 
03• ; Ua• Bt u/hr Btu/hr 
�t- lOOF �t- l OOF ' J 
1 19 5  4601 135035 1 5 1 833 . 
390 5332 ,14n7n 17�9�R 
I 74 44.ttn 
.4R5 38E9 52545 l?A��7 . .. 
4 "· 
1390 28QO 157070 95370 
74. 44.40 
o- 0.04 �t- 20F 7110 
U:  0 . 1 5  �ts lOOF 133305 
Total l oaa 1 , 14 7 , 6 1 1  
loaae• 
I nfiltration 



























TABLB V I I I .  CHEYISTRY BUILDING HEAT LOBB 
Total Glass Net wall Building heat_ lo••�• 
expo•ed 
wall U1: 1 . 13 U4• 0 . 21 Infiltration ' area I G laas Net wall 
U2::s [ U5• 0 . 06 Crack - f t  sq . ft.  ,, ,, 
' I U3:1 Usa Btu/hr Btu/hr Btu/hr/F/ft I 
I 6
t:a lOOF 6ta lOOF 
4080 
1413 1817 159669 49059 300 
850 5100 1.94 
58200 
4080 987 2263 109271 81101 
850 fHOO 
' 
3072 815 1817 92095 43659 
640 ... 3840 • • 4 " -.. • 
3072 234 2198 28442 59348 100 
840 3840 1.94 
19400 
G440 u. 0 . 04 6 ts 20F 4352 
5440 U: 0 . 19 6 t: lOOF 103360 


















sq . f t. 
: I 
TABLB IX.  ROTC ARUORY BUILDING HEAT LOBS 
Glaaa Net wall Building heat 
0 1• 1 . 13 04• o . 50 
Glas■ Net wall 
U2• t 
U5: 0.06 
I I U3• U6• Btu/hr Btu/hr 
!J.t• l00 F  f:lt= i l00F -' 
, ' ' 
' 420 l 3804 47460 t9o?no 
4992 I 768 4608 
i I 
I 4 80 I 3744 54240 1 87200 
4992 I I 768 4608 I I 
282 i 2286 31866 1 14300 
3002 434 . .. 2604 
♦ ' 
� 4! 
500 1712 56500 85600 
3002 790 4740 
.. 
10112 Us 0 . 04 6 ta 20F 8090 
1 0 1 1 2  Ua 0 . 1 6 6 t• l00 F  161792 



















TABLE X. AGRONOllY SEED HOUSE HEAT LOSS 
.... 
l 
) ' Total Glass Net w a l l  Building heat 
exposed J . 
wall U1: 1.13 U4: o . 35 
area G lass Net wall 
U 2: 0 . 56 U 5: 
I -
sq.ft. 
U3: U6: Btu/hr Btu/hr 
" ( . . I ; flt: lOOF flt: lOOF \ I '• , . ' 
481 I 1 2 1 2  : 54353 42420 
North 1 7 1 4  I 22 i 1232 wall r .. I 
I 
6 89 9 6 1  77857 33635 
South 1714 64 I 3584 wall I 
464 ' 1000 5 2532 35000 
East _. 1464 ? . .  wal 1 tr'tt.l • ,i, 1 • .: 
West 1464 
464 1000 - 52532 35000 
wall • 
F loor 16860 U: 0.04 . � t: 20F 13488 
Cei l i ng 16860 u- 0.19 � t: lOOF 320340 








1.9 4  
19400 
100 
1 . 9 4 
1 9400 





w a l l  
area 
sq . f t .  
North 1302 
w a l l  
South 1302 
w a l l  
360 Ea!lt 
w a l l  :•, ♦ 
. ... 
west 360 
w a l l  





TABLE XI. AGRONOUY HEADHOUSE REAT LOSS 
G l a s s  Net w a l l  Bui lding heat 
' 
U 1 :  1 . 13 U4: 0. 35 ., 
I , Glass Net wal l  
,L U ::?: U 5: 
U3: I Ua: Btu/hr Btu/hr 
6t= lOOF 6t: lOOF 
I 
324 078 36612 34230 
, 
. .  
:114 988 35482 :14SAn 
360 12ann 
.. 
... .. . 
75 285 8475 9975 
: 
U• 0 .  04 6 t: 20F 2604 
U: 0 . 19 6 t: lOOF 6 1 84 5  
• : Total loss 269 , 383 ' 
losses 
I nf i l tr a t i on 
Crack - f t  




















Cei l i ng 
Total 
TABLE XI I .  AGROMOMY GREENHOUSE HEAT LOSS 
Glas• Net wal l Bui lding heat 
exposed 
wall U1: 1.13 U4: 0.60 
. 
area 
I ['1 Glass Net wal l I U2• U5: , aq/ft 1, 
:, 03: U6: Btu/hr Btu/hr 
[ /j. t: lOOF /j. t:. lOOF -
912 1 608 103056 ::16480 
1 520 
, 
0 1 2  608 103056 �6480 
1520 ' 
646 296 72998 17760 
942 ' . • ,. ' . 
646 296 72998 17760 
942 
6878 u. 0.04 . /j. t:: 20F 5502 
7958 u. 1.13 � t= lOOF 899 , 254 
Tota l  lo■a 1 , 450 , 704 
losses 
I n f i l t ration 
Crack - f t  

















Cei l ing 
TABLE X I I I .  PLANT PATHOLOGY BUILDING HEAT LOSS 
Total Glaaa Net wall Bui lding heat 
exposed 
wall 01• 1 . 13 04 • 0.40 
area Glas• Net wal l  
U2• 0.56 05• ' 
sq . ft. ( 
03• . Ua• Btu/hr Btu/hr 
6 t• 1001' 6 t• lOOF 
1450 
440 1010 49720 404'00 
530 640 59890 ?!I.Ann 1450 
280 15680 
' I 
490 20 470 2260 lAAnn 
1 .. � • 
490 
( 20 470 2280 18Ann 
7250 U: 0.04  . 6t: 201' 5800 
7250 u- 0 . 10 �t= 1001' 72500 
T otal loaa 346 , 630 
. .  
loaae• 
Infiltration 
Crack - ft 
Btu/hr/F/ft 
1 RO 





w a l l  
South 
w a l l  
East 
w a l l  . ""' 
Wost ,"'t' 
w a l l  
F l oor 
Cei l i ng 
TABLE XIV . PLANT PATROLOGY GREENHOUSE HEAT LOSS 
' -
,I Tot al G lass Net w a l l  Bui l d i ng heat 
exposed 
wal l U1 :  1 . 1 3  U4: 0 . 60 
area G l ass  Net  wal l 
U2• U5• 
, ..sq . f t. , ,,, 
I U3• U6• Btu/hr Btu/hr 
�t= l00F � t• lO0F 
., ' 
2160 
1080 1080 122040 64800 
1080 ! 2160 





81 t:I 500 .i. ,, .9 2434 30000 
10182 U• 0 . 04 6 t• 20F 8146 
1 1458 U: 1.13 6 t• . l 00F 1294754 
' T o t a l  l oss 2 , 05 4 , 14 4  
-· 
loaaea 
I n f i l t r a t i on 














W i\ l l  . 
l 
West , ' 
wal l ' " 
F l oor 
Coiling 
TABLE XV . PLANT PATHOLOGY HEADHOUSE HEAT LOSS 
Total 
exposed 





sq. ft.  I, , 









: I ' 
Glass  
t'1= 1 . 1 3 
u '>% 0 . 56 
U3: I 







Net w a l l  Bui lding heat 
U4: 0.40 
U5: ' 
G l a s s  Net w a l l  
U 6: I Btu/hr Btu/hr 
flt: lOOF 
870 35030 3.itAnn 
830 39550 33200 I 
138 5520 
1 8306 
300 ,�I,. 12000 
fl ta1 20F 2832 
flt• 1001' 35400 
Total loss 239 , 9 1 8  
losses 
I n f i ltration 
Crack - ft 







TADLE XV I .  CLASSROOt• ANNEX JlUILDIHG 'aAT LOS� 
Tot a l  G l a s s  Net wa l l  Duilding be;:it 
exposed 
w a l l  U 1 :  1 . 1 3 U4: 0 . 30 
area Gl ass Net wall 
U2• U5• I 
sq . f t .  
U3: 06• B tu/hr Btu/hr 
6t: lOOF 6� lOOF 
o 3  4 4 1  7 1 1 9  13230 
North 504 - -'-wall . 
. . 63 441 7119 13230 South 504 
w a l l  .. 
?.!'.? QOO ?Ad7A ??nnn 
East 1152 
w a l l  
' 
?.'tO A??. ?.!UH�n ?7AAn 
West . \152 , . .. 




F l oor 4032 U• 0.04 6 t• 20F 3226 
Ceil ing 4032 U: 0 . 40 6 t: 55F 88704 
Total loss 265,034 
losses 
I n f i l trat ion 
Crack - f t  
B t u/hr/F / f t  
20 
1 . 94 
3 8 80 
\nn 



















West • 4242 






TABLS 'XV I I .  CBMTRAL BUILDING HEAT LOSS 
··i  Glass Net wall Building heat 
U1:•. 1.13 U4• 1, 1. 20 
Glaaa Net wal l 
u 2= U�• 0 . 06 ' 
U3: I Us• 
-
II •: .. Btu/hr Btu/hr 
i).t: 100!' !). ta lOOF - le 
I 400 2936 45200 58720 " ·  . -
• I 327 1962 
II 1' 
-' 300 3036 33900 607?.0 I 327 1962 
' 
620 3244 70060 64880 
378 2268 
,so 3304 63280 66080 
378 � .. 2268 
4 ,.. 
U:a 0.04 fl t• 201 3938 
U: 0 . 29 f:l t: lOOF 142767 
. 

















TABJ.• PI i i .  STU.II ••Qvtao TOa DATt•o BUILDJ•cs 
Beated lleat lo•• Total 
YOl-• butldlac 
load 
Buildlnc cu ft Btu/lar/eu ft 
Btu/br 
Prlntlnc and Rural �ouruallaa see,eoo 2. 373 869 , 898 
Bnslneerlnc Kall 718,120 2.658 1 , 902 ,684 
A£rlcultural Ball 908,73, , . 22� 3 , 840, 387 
B&rdtnc llall 273, 380 ,.oe 1 , 109 , 800 
Union and Vnlon Addition 989,802 1 . 783 1 , 7S3 , 435 
Library S91 ,040 2.20, 1 , S0 2 , 949 
scob•J Ball ,601 ,080 2 . 86 1 , 147 ,tll 
Cbeal•t!f 278,988 a.881 803 , 834 ., • • I< 
BOTC Araory ,,2, 100 2 . 235 1 ,012,008 
Acronoay Seed . Bou•• 20&,692 3 . 698 780,773 
Acronoay , .. ad Bouae 39,080 e.ne 289,383 
Aeronoay or .. n Bo••• 61,902 23.43& 1 , ,ao,10, 





1 , 960 
3 , �20 
1 , 040 
1 , 810 
1 , 340 
1 , 180 
826 
1 , 0,0 
782 
277 
1 , 492 
308 
TABLZ ffJ 1 1 .  (COlfT 'D ) STUM aZQ1H11D J'O'll HATIJIO BUILJ>t•os 
hated lleat lo•• Total: 
yolue bll1ldin1 
load 
Building cu ft Bta/hr/ct1 ft 
Btu-/llr 
Plant Pathology - Green Ko••• 7 8 , 000 26 •. 335 2 , 054 , 1·•· 
Plant Patholas-7 - .. ad a01aae 31 ., 400. s , 177 239 , 918 
Brooking• Uunic�pal aospital 2 1 .6 , 400 3 . 2  689 ., 280 
Centra l  260 , 0.00 2 . .  s 729 , 605 
O ld Worth 247 , 153 2.8  692 ,028 
Exten■ion 173 , 822 2 . 8  488 , 702 
Encloeering 8615, 800 2 . 9  I ,  930 , 820 
Entoaolq,ay - Zoology 134, 300 �.� 376,040 '\' • � 
l>alry 8 8 , 090 2.s  246 , 652 
S tock PaY111011 263 , 179 2.s 708, GOO 
Wecota B•ll . 3·85 , 420 2 . 9  1 , 117., 718 
Wenona Ball 339 ,.. 740 2 •. e 981 ,, 27D 














1 . 1�0 
r .  (!13 
81'7.. 
TA.BLS XVIi :t .  (co•T'D) STBAII R'SQVltZt> FO-Jl KU.TIRG BTJIJ.D DIG.S. 
lleat•d Beat lo•• Total 
voluae buil:dittc 
load 
Bu"1 ldl·ng cu f t  Btu/hr/cu f t  
Btu/hr 
Ad1dnistrat ion 1 ,  o,s j.64'3 2.·s 2,. .e22, 200 
Oy.mnaaiwa 1 , 312 ;857 2.•.9 3 , 807,285 
Veterinar.y Ked1c1ne 47, 163 2 . s  1 3 2  ;-058 
D a iry Pa•111on -�,, ,. 382 5 . 5  •oe .,100 
Bast Men• Ball 73,8 , 000 3 ., 5 2 , &as ,, -0O0 
Stor·eho1n1• 78 ,..BGO 2 •. 5 1.9? ; US2 
Kaintenance Shops 35 ,000 5 .•t> 192 ., &00 
• 54,000 5�- $. 2e1 .ooo Old Pow� Plant • • 
. .. l, 
Aviation llechanlc• 10 , 222 5 .s 386 ··2'21 
Dovelopaent Kall 93 ,. .136 •• '6 314 ,14.4 
Clal!ISl1'00a An.Dalt 48,160 a .--5  2615 ,:034 
President '• Bo•• a,�330 ,.o 337 ,,320 





















Nutrition. Laborat ory 
Dairy Barn 
Ra bbl t a.oa•• 
Foundat ion Seed Stoclta 
Mualc Ball 
• 
Anl■al D�•••• \abor,tor1 
. ·,. � . 
aorticulture Green Bouaa • 
Grand t otal• 
• Inetalled lladlatlon • 
(COIIT 1D )  STBAM azQUI&BD l'Oa DATIKG BVll.DINOS 
Beated ·••t loss T'otal 
voluae buildl11g 
l oad 
cu ft B t u/hr/cu ft 
Btu/hr 
3 5 , 000 4 . 0  140,000 
103,500 2 . 0  300 , 150 
1 2 , 800 5 . 0  6 4 , 000 
20,000 s;o 100, 000 
lfJ , 100 , .o  9� , 500 
322, 560 
195 , 130 
20, 000 4 . () , . so,ooo 
373, 200 



















In deterainlnc the piping heat loa se s ,  only the 
caapu• diatrlbuting ■aina were calculated .  The lo•••• due 
to individual building aaina , riser•, runouta , and return• 
do not need to be deterained a• they contribute to th• 
building load , which has been deterained . 
The et•a• lines are inaulated with li" of 8GS 
■acne•ia inaulation. Th• preaaure carried in the hich pre•­
■ure line• 1■ 80 pound■ per aquare inch gage ( psig) and the 
prea■ur• in the low preaaure line■ ta  5 psla. The at••• 
teaperature l• 32t P and the teaperature at the surface of 
the in■ulation 1• 90 F for th• high pre■aure line■ and 228 F 
ln■ide and 75 F out■ld• for the low pre■aure linea.  
Equation (7)  la u■ed to deteraine the piping los■e a .  
The re•ult■ are tabulated in Table• XVJV and XX where 
k • 0 . 5  (Btu) ( in )  per (hr) (P)  ( sq ft) . 
<t1 - to>• 234 F for the high pres■ur• lln••• 
( ti t0 )a 153 F for the low pre a aur• line■• 
The change in enthalpy for steaa condenalng in the .. 
hi1h preaaur• line■ is 890 Btu/# and the chance for the low 
preaeure line■ is 990 Btu/#. -... .. 




-- 1  ' ..... -----
1 ,-- -
-
. .... ... 






TABLS XVIV . BIOB PRIBSURB PIPING &BAT LOS S 
Pipe Pipe Beat Stea• 
dtaaeter lencth lo■■ required 
inohe• feet Btu/hr #/br 
11 330 21, 2e, 24 
2i 600 96, 870 109 
3 58& ae,es, 67 
' 3 , 320 390,780 440 
e 870 142 , &06 1eo 
-< 
Th• total •t••• required to acoount tor the b1ch 
pr•••ure piping beat loe■ abown ln Tab le XVIV 1■ 100 
pound• per hour. Thi■ value w111 , of oour■e, war, wltb 
the ■teaa tunne l tea perature. 
. ,, 
,- ,,. - - " 
37 
TABL• X Z .  LOW PRSSSVRE PIPING BEAT LOSS 
Pip• Pipe Beat 81••· 
dtaaeter length lo•• required 
ln'Che• feet Btu/hr II/hr 
2 66& 32,,660 33 
2i 720 40,980 41 
3 860 & 6 , &27 58 
' 205 16 , 4&0 17 
5 2 ., 315 215,458 207 
. .  
1., 27& 136 , 553 
# 138 . .,, 
8 1,. 102 189., 120 181 
10 882 1-63 , 05& lf,t 
14 2 ., 0&0 427 ,'788 ,t30 
18 110 3 8 , 8'77 39 
The total •t••• requ ired to aoco1i1nt for the l ow 
pr•••�r• ptptng heat lo•• ■hown ln Table XX l• 1 1 968 
pound• per hour. Th• t otal aaount of •t•a• required for 
heatin1 the caapu• bulld ins• and to account for p�pl n1 
• ..f 




COST OP GSORATJNO STBAM AND BLBCTBIC POWER 
A ••ri•• of test■ were conducted to determine the 
coat of c•n•rating ■teaa, under Y ar tou■ lo ad■, by burning 
n atural g a■ •  Du• to the fact th at the power pl ant w a■ 
undergoing ch ana•• in the coal handlinc equtpaent, only one 
t eat w a■ run u■ tng c o al. Th• plant w a■ aener atina p art of 
the college power requirement■ on the fir■t test and pur­
ch a■tng the rem ainder fro• the Bur••� of Recl aa ation. On 
the reaain tng te■t■ all of the requir ed power w a■ puroh a••d • 
Th• beatins unit of n atural 1•• • a■ used by the ca• 
coa p any for billing purpo••• • i■ the t hera which 1• 100,000 
Btu. The &a• is aetered in oubic feet and the beating Y alu• 
1■ t aken aa 1000 Btu/cu ft. The co■t of natural ca• 1■ 
,,2&.00 for the fir■t 10, 000 ther•• and to.OS for eaoh addi­
tional thera. 
Th• heatina v alue of natural g ae w a• oheoked by u■e 
of a constant pre■■ure sa• c alorlaet•F and found to be 987 
Btu/cu ft , Th• heating v alue of the coal burned w a• r eported 
.. A-
by the ■upplter to be 11,790 Btu/ ,. Thia value w a• checked 
by u■e of an ox11en boab c alorlaeter and w a• found to b e  
11,694 Btu/#,  
Dat a  recorded conel■ted of the fo llowinc infora ation s 
1. Amount of fuel burned. 
2. Amount of ■tea• generated. 
3. 8teaa prea eure and condition. 
a. oraat ana l1 •l•• 
e. Flue s• • and alr teaperatur••• 
7. Turbine •t••• conauaptlon • 
•• Turbine inlet and exhaua t prea■ur••• 
9. Genera tor output. 
40 
Tbe coa l ••• purchaaed under two ••parate contract• 
•• followa s 
8eatln1 Yalu. - Btu/I 
wota ture • t, 
8ulpJaur • t, 
Aah - t, 
Yolatll• aatter • � 
Pixed carbon - t, 
rua lon point - r 
Coa t  per ton • t 
Prei1b t  per ton • S 
Total de livered 





11 , 790.0 
10.0  
3 . 1  
• • •  
39.40 










2 . 9 2  
,.1 
, .. ,. 
4 8 . 31 
2, 110.0 
,.,o 
e . 1, 
10 .03 
TABLK XXI . TS8T DATA � #4 BOIi.SR BORKIJI.Q JIATUltAL GAS 
Te■t n-b•r 
Durat ion - hra 
Fuel 1nvat - cu ft/hr 
8teaa eenerated - II/hr 
Steam preaaure - paig 
Feedwater teaperat•r• • F 
F lue ga• teaperature - F 
Air teaperature - F 
• 
� 
Average ou_,Ylde t\•P•r,ture - P 
T•rbine input - •/hr 
Inlet preaaure - pa1g 
Bxhau•t preaaure - paic 
Generator outpat - k• hr■ 
l 
360 . 5  
3 8 , 300 










2 3 4 
25. 2  26 25 
32 , 200 24, 800 US, 380 
26 , 800 18, 702 12 , 600 
130 130 135 
208 204 21, 
500 490 460 
75 75 7 5  
39. 2 � : - .  43 • 8 59 . 6  
5 8 
24 30.75 
1 1 , 660 9,268 





60.7 6 2  
• .... 
TABLB UJI .  TIST IISULTS - #4 BO ILIK BUJlRIMG RATVBAL GAS 
Teat nuaber l 2 3 4 5 
Input-Btu/hr 1000 3 6 , 984 3 2 , 200 24, 800 1 5 , 380 1 1 , 860 
Output-Sta/hr 1000 3 1 , 588. 8 27 , 202 1 8 , 980 1 2 , 500 8 , 193. 2 
Boiler eff1c1ency-S 15. 2 84. 5 78.4 81. 3 10 . 2  
Co■t per thera-¢ 3.05 s .oe 3.08 3 . 1 2  3 . 16 
Co•t per 1000, of •tea•-¢ 36 . 2  36.6 40. 8 38. 1  46. l 
Turbine input-Btu/hr 1000 2 , 793 
Generator output-Btu/hr 1000 1 , 542 
Turbo-gen;, efflc\ency-1 55. 3 . ... • •  � 4 , • •  
Coat Qf 1enerat1ng power 
. (Ro heating load - ¢/kw hr) 1.56 
Power, a by-product of 
beating load-¢/kw-hr o.1el 
8 
9, 268 
e , ,1s . a  
69.2 
3 . 19 
46 . 5  
• 
II) 
TABL• XXI I I .  COST or GEMBRATIMG STEA■ W ITR COAL 
Coal burned - #/hr 
&tea• cenerated - #/h r  
Steaa p re•au re - pelg 
Stea• quality - S 
F••d water teaperatu re - F 
Snthalpy of ateaa leavin g - Btu/# 
Bnthalpy of ente ring feedwater -
Snthalpy dlff•r•nce - Btu/# 
Beatlns value of coal - Btu/# 
aeat input • Btu/hr 
Btu/# 
Beat abaorbed - Btu/hr  
Bolle r efftolency - I 
Coal ooat - t/ton 














The coat of 1enerat1n1 •t•a• by burninc natural ••a, 
fro• Table XXII, Ya rle• from 36 . 2  cent■ ¥per 1000 pound• of 
•t•a •  t o  ,e. e  cent• per 1000 pound• of •t•a• dependlna on 
the boile r load. The co•t of 1ene rat1na •t•a • by burning 
coal, f roa Table XX I I I, 1• 58  cent• per 1000 pound• of 
v 4  
■teaa. Thl• figu re t■ ba sed on fuel coat• only and d o•• 
not include hauling ex pen••• fro& the railroad yard t o  the 
college, ■t ockpiltng, haulln1 the aah out, labor or depre­
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The graphs o f  r11ure• & and 6 ar• the reault• of 
T able XXII tor the #4 boiler burnins na tural ca•. In vlew 
of the fact tha t there la no ln for•a tion available on 
boiler efflclenoy ver•u• load for the #1 boiler an eati• 
aa ted curve wa• dra wn. Thia curve • •• drawn aseuaina tha t 
th• efficiency of the 11 boiler a t  •arious percenta c•• of 
ra ted load •icht be coaparable to the effielenc, �f the 
#4 boiler a t  correapondtnc load•• 
.. -
41 
CIIAPTI& V I  
ANNUAL C08T or DAT ING CAIIPU8 BU1LDING8 
The fuel oo■t■ for ■ea■onal heating require■ent■ 
■bould not b e  oaloulated direotlJ on the baai■ of th• ■tni­
■ua outside deai1n te■perature, •• thi• t eaperature esi■t■, 
in s•neral, for r• • •onably ■hort perl Od■ of ti••• The 
ao■t p raotioal ■ethod of ••ti■atln1 h eatins-fuel con■uaption 
o••r a period of tl•• l• the de1r•e-d &J aethod . 2 ror an, 
one day there exl■t a■ ■any de1r••-daY4 •• there  are desr•e• 
r differenoe ln t eaperature between the •••r•s• out■ide air 
te■p erature, taken o••r a 2,-hour period , and a teaperatur• 
of 65 ,. 
Sino• th• ■axi■ua be•""ttns load ha■ been oaloulated, 
it 1■ con•enlent to u■• it in oonjuncttoa with tke de1re•­
day for •■t taat tns total con■uaptton . 
where 
c s  atdR 
1,000 ,000 <t1 - t0 ) 
c a  ooat of fuel for th• h eattns ■ea■on . 
o :  oo■t per aillion Btu output. 
Q :  atu/hr for the de■ian d •r� 
( ti - t0 ) :  teaperatur• difference for the de■tcn day. 
(I) 
2
w. •• Carrier, a. • •  Ch•rn• and w. A. Grant, MdlEI 
Ai.I: cop41.t1oplpg , l••S&PI ,w. J•nt1lat1pg, p. 81, Pitaan 
Publi■hin1 coapanya  Mew York, 195 0 .  
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Th• D\Ulber of de1r•••d•J• war, greatlJ fro• plae• to 
plaoe and for a ct••n locality ahould be bae•d on a••r•s•• 
tor ••••••1 year•• The aweras• walue tor thl• area 1•  
12003 degree-days per year. 
o . for natural c•• : t0.37 
o for coal = to.es 
Q fro• Table XVIII : 41,143, 810 Btu/hr. 
: 100 � 
lubatltutton of th••• Yalu•• ln equation (I)  Jield • ,  
tor natural 1a•, t29 ,957 and for ooal ,!�t,e ,960 per heatin1 
••••on. 
Th• annual heattn1 ••a■on 1• s•n•rallJ oonatdered to 
b• fro• Ootober lat to Kay l■t , 212 day•, DOIi ho•r•. Th• 
••P•n•• durtn1 the heat1n1 •••••n to� plp1n8 1••••• would 
be 2086 s 1011 x o . s7 � 1000 • t3890 tor natural 1•• and 
te100 tor ooal. 
3 B.  •• Jennins• and a .  a .  Lewi• , AU cgpdi$1pptpg 
.I.BA B•frlg•ratlop, International Textbook Coapany: Scranton, 
Penn■ylwanla ,  1817 . 
·� 
TABLE UIV. CBAMGB IN STaAM COKSUKPTION 
F OR BUlLDlMG DATING PURPOSIS W ITB 
CJIAMOB IM OUTBID! ttKPBaATUKK 
O\lt■1de In•ide ,, •t••· 
teap.°I' teap. Op per hour 
•30 72 43, 028 
-2 1 72 42,2 13 
•20 72 3 8 , 900 
-10 72 s,, 112 
0 72 . .  30,844 �� ·� 
1 0  7 2  , 28 , &18 
20 72 22, 381 
30 72 1 a, 2eo 
,o 72 1 4 .132 
so 72 1 0 , 00, 
80 '72 6 , 8'78 
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Figure 7 ahow■ how the •t•a• con•uapt1on for bu11�-
1ns heating purpo•e• inoreasea wttb deu•••• in out■ide 
tea perature. Th• curve of total load i• the average 
at••• conauaption recorded for each of the atx te■t• on 
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CBAPTBK. VII 
Th• f ollowlnc are the ••ttaated bulldinc need• for 
th• period froa the preaent throw1b 1070. 
Sl 
T he heat lo•a for the bul ldina• now und•r oonatruo­
tlon on the caapu■ 1■ taken a• the ln■talled radiation . 
for ••tiaatinc th• future need■ the aYeras• heat lo•• 1• 
••••••d •• 3.2 Btu/ hr-cu ft of building yoluae and t h• 
piping lo•• a• 0.1&  Btu/hr-cu ft. Th••• Yalu•• are baaed 
on the preaent buildinc heat lo•• ca lculation•. 
Table UV •how■ t he e■tlaated buildin1 need■ for th• 
period, a• obtained fro■ the Director of the P�J•loal Plant, 
alone with the ca lcu lated ■tea• requireaent■ • 
The cur••• of r tcure 8 ehow t he ••tiaat•d future 
total ■teaa require■ent• and the bu11dinc heattnc require-
aent■ • 
Tb• enersJ content of ■tea• for heatin1 purpo••• 1■ 
970 Btu/#. 
. ,. 
TABU XX¥. BSTJIIAffD PVTVU STBA■ RBQVlllnDT8 roa DATllfG BUILDIWGS 
llea ted ... t B•lldlac Tota l et.a• 
Teal' B.aildlns YOl- 1o•• at.ea• req11tra111 
19- ft Pt•Ot ,,,, '"" 
1958 ,,.,,. 
1969 Aarlca ltara l &aalaee�l•s 2.020.s20 2 .01s , ... ,,2 
--• •• Dor.Story 2.osa.eoo 2.100 ,a .. asa 
•o-• •• Dora1 torr 1 , 533, GOO 1 , 182 50�114 
1960 Dairy Batldtns sse.ooo 1 ,ee2.eoo 1,922 •�.031 
Scte•c• Ba ll 896,000 2,328.300 2 . 400 a, -.,s• • 
1961 Fteld lloaae 2.100,000 l,3'78 1000 e, e,o 83 ,078 
1982 Wins oa Acrlcaltlll"a l Ba ll 200 ,000 670,000 891 83, 787 
1063 Bort\c•ltu-• Cl•••rooa l&0,000 po2,soo 518 64,215 
1964 Poultry 1 40,000 409,000 ,, .. G4,?&8 
lt8& Ro•• Econoatc• eeo,ooo 2 . 211.000 2, 280 •n.o,e 
1H6 Awl ltorl- ,00,000 1,340,000 1 . aeo 68, 429 
1907 V et-erlDar7 110,000 002,600 &18 ea,••' 
1908 t1•••took Arna 400,000 1,340,000 1.,ao 70 , 327 
1969 Sato■oloey-Zooloo 300,000 1 ,ooa,000 1,036 '1 1 , 363 
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IPSCIAL COMI IDSRAT IOMS 
Oraat analJ•l• of the boiler flue gases taken dur­
ing the p•rlod froa January 1, 19&8 to January 29, 19&8 
lndloat• that approsiaatelJ 1e,� exoeaa air wa• 1upplied 
to the coabuatlon proo•••• An •••rage value of exo••• air 
ahould be •etween 30ft and •� a• indloated ln Fi1ure 9. 
Calculation■ ahow that the ooat of h eatin1 thia exo••• 
alr fro• 10 P to 810 F and then diachsr1in1 it out of the 
■tack la ,2.oe per hour or ,,9 . 20 per day. 
llallar teat■ aade_ durinc the period fro■ Jun• lt 
to June ao, ltDI, while operatlns at a reduced load of 
about 7too, of ■tea• per ho•r, lndl oat• eoot. exc••• air 
b eln1 eupplled. Thi• repre■ent• a lo•• of ,1. 11 per hour 
or ,,1.10 per day. 
The auteaatlo draft control on the induced draft 
fan da■per on boiler ,, doe■ not provide th• necessary con• 
trol, partioularly at light load■• Thia 1• the ■ain rea■on 
for th• hl1h aaount• of exo••• air beins aupplied • 
Another offender re1ardina exc••• air 1• th• stoker 
openinsa. Th• coabtned area of th••• • opening• la 1. 88 
eq ft, and at one particular daaper aettlng the average ve-
locity of air throuch th••• opening■ waa 1,00 feet per ain­
ute. Thia re■ulted in 10,420# of excea s air entering into 
the coa buation proc••• per hour. 
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Elementary Heat Powe r .  J o hn Wi ley and sons : New York , 1952 .  
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There la no lnforaatton avallabl• regarding boiler 
•fficiency at varloua load■ for the #1 boil•r, which i s  
rated at 2 &, 000 pound• of ateaa per hour. Any atteapt to 
correlate efficiency ver•u• load between boiler■ #1 and ,, 
would b• aubJeot to queation. In the intere st of an area 
for further conatderatlon an atteapt to correlate these 
factor• ha• been aade. Proa the curve• in Figure 5 there 
would a ppear to be a poaa1b1lttv of aavlng approxlaately 
,0.02 per 1000 pound■ of •t•a• generated at load■ up to 
rated out p ut lf gas were lnatalled ln �he #1 boll•r. 
Power plant record• indicate that thi• boiler ha■ auffi• 
olent capacity to ■erve the oaapua ateam requir••enta for 
a period of approxiaately D aonth■ depending upon weather 
condition•. AD avera1e valv. of steaa conauaptlon for thi s  
5 aonth period al ght well be 10,000 #/hr. Thia could result 
in a •••ing of t720 baaed only on fuel coat■ for a gas burn­
ing lnatallatlon. When the coata of hauling �oal ln and 
refu•• o ut are 1nol\lded, the •avin1 alght very well be a uf­
flolent to warrant lnatallation of ga s ,burning equlpaent in 
the #1 boiler . A further eavln1 could be reali sed in that 
th• eteaa turbine driven forced draft fan on the #1 boiler 
would not have to be operated with ga• b urn1n1 equlpaent, 
.. t• 
with a oorre•pondlng aaYlng of about 1000# of steam per 
hour. 
Another intereetlns con■idera tion i s  in regard to 
the heat lo•• in Agrioultural Ball . Baaed on the de•lcn 
oondl tion• there 1• a heat lo•• tbroush the 11 ••• area 
of 1, aee,9&7 Bt•/hr and bJ infiltra tion 112 . aeo Btu/hr 
tor a to tal lo•• of 2 . e,e, 111 Btu/hr . Calculated on a 
dear••-daJ ba•1• tbi• would require 6 .020. ooow •t•a• per 
heatln1 ••••on. If inaulatin1 cl••• and weather•trippln1 
had been prow lded 1n1tla11J t thi• lo•• could haw• been 
out al•o•t In half . At current natural ea• oo■ta thl• 
would ha•• r•••lted ln a • awtn1 of a bout 1930 per year. A 
further adYantac• •o•ld be the decre H• in heat caln 
threuch the • -••r aonth•, which oould incr•••• peraonnel 
efflolenoJ. A current ••tlaat• on an alualnua tJP• peraa­
nent awntnc for the ■outh and •••t ■ Id•• of Acrloultural 
■all la 13& , ooo . Inaulatlns 11••• would not prowlde 
equal benefit• durln1 the ■uaer aonth• a• would an awn­
ins . but it aa J haw• been adequate . 
The annual fuel expen•• preyiou■ly aentloned of 
tleo,ooo wa• entlr�ly for coal . Th• calo•lated expen■e of 
heatlns buildln1• and piping lo•••• 1-11 tss.oeo, ••inc th• 
flcur•• for coal . In addition durin1 th• ■uaaer aonth• 
the hlsh pr•••ur• lln•• are uaed to •upply •t•a• for build• 
lng hot wa ter heater■, heapltal u•• and food ■erYlo• equip• 
·� 
aent . The expen•• of pl pln1 lo•••• for the period froa 
May lat to Oetob•r l■t would approach ,1,700. 
rtsur•• ' indicate that the •t••• requ1re••nta for 
heatin1 hot water during the heating ••••on are 0 .41 # of 
•t•a• p•r 1000 eu ft of heated •paoe per de gree-day for 
office bu11d1n1•. Thi■ Yalu• ahould perhapa b• a.d Ju■ted 
for th• oa apu■ buildin1■, but thl■ value will be uaed in 
lieu of an, other data. Th• total buildtnc volua• 1• 
I 
approxtaatelJ 12,000,000 cu ft and the fu•l coat wou id 
D8 
Aa■uatnc an  annual aYera1• value of 10� exo••• air, 
Fleur• 0 indloat•• that approxlaately :m� of the heating 
Yalu• of the fuel, or ,,e ,ooo, 1• a lo■a in tbe boiler 
proo••• � 
The •u• of th••• annual lo•••• ia 11 23, 160. The 
followin1 area■ ■ight quite �o••tbly account for the re-
1. Conwer■lon of a portion of the heat energy 
aupplled to t�e turbo-1enerator into electrical 
enera, , 
2�  •eating hot water dvrlns th• auaaer aonth■ • 
3 �  •o•pltal requireaent• for the year, other than 
heating. 
4. Pood ••rvlce equlpaent requlreaenta . 
s �  Snow and l ee ■eltlng facil�•• •  
Jenning• and Lewi■, .a,a. £11. , p. 149. 
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7. L•aka and una ooountable lo••••• 
Th• breakdown of the annual fuel bill 1■ an e■tiaat•• 
but it do•• indloat• the varlou• area■ i nvolved .  It 1• 
quite a pparent that aavlns■ ln ■oae of the area■ would be 




The foregola1 1nv••tl1atlon reaults in definite 
conoluaton• recardtn1 fuel co•t ooaparl•on• ln thl• eteaa 
ceneratlnc plant. In vtew of the fact that the annual fuel 
•xpenae of thl• pow�r plant approach•• ,1,0, 000, an tn� 
or•••• ln eft1olency of •••n 1� would reault in aubatantial 
■aYln1•. 
T�• .oalculated aaxta1111 ■tea• o oin■uaption (for th• 
ourrent caapu■ bulldlnc•> of 4,,349# of •t•a• per hour 
appear• reaaona ble. Thl• would lndioat• that the calcu­
lated val••• of buildlag beat lo•••• a nd dlatrlbution 
ptplng lo•••• of 3.2 and o.te Btu per hour per oublc toot 
of heated b•lldtag vol-• re•peotlv•lY can be u••d for 
eatlaatlng ateaa r•q•lr•■ent• a• future buildln1• are added . 
Tb• foregoing re•ult• tndloat• that natural ca• 1• a 
■ore eoonoalcal fuel to ••• • particularly ao when ooal 
handling eapen••• are oonaiderod . TbM'e la no q•••tion •• 
to ••• being a clea ner aor• convenient fuel to ••• • 
A ••rl•• of teat• of boiler efficiency and coat• of 
buratnc coal with a hl1h deer•• of accuracy ••• not poaalble. 
·� 
Tbia waa due to the faot that in the new coal ha ndling in-
atallatlon there are no taoilltl•• for weighing th• coal 
burned or a•h r•••••d. The aco•racy of the on• teat 
8 1  
oonducted with the coabu•tion of · ooal 1• therefore •ubJeot 
to queation eyen th �u1h it waa conducted in the beet poa­
aibl• aann•r. lt would ••e• that inatallation of fuel and 
aah wetahinc equip••nt would be _ very dea lrable and that the 
t••ttns p�osr•• b• contin•ed. 
Th• coat of buJinc electrical enercy fro• the Bureau 
of Reolaaation ta approxiaately 3 . 5  •111• per �111owatt-hour . 
Th• coat of producing elect �loal energy in tbia plant •a• 
deterained aa 1.91 ailla per kilowatt-hour. Thia figure 
do•• not include de preciation of the t•rbo-generato� uni t .  
It ahould be noted that the turbine convert• a coapart­
tivel1 a aall percentac• of the heat energy aupplted l t  
lnto electrical ener17 •O the above ftcur• le valid only 
when all of the turbine exhaQat ateaa can be utilised for 
heating pur poaea. When there 1• no heatlna load th• coat 
of producing •l•etrioal energy ao•• u p  to 1 . 51 cent• per 
kilow Att•hour. Th••• fi �ur•• indicate that the turbo� 
c•n•rator unit ahould be operated at a l"eaaonable percent• 
••• of lt• rated oapaolty during the h.,.tinc aea■on and 
ahut down for the reaainder of th• year. 
Proa the calculated boiler lo•••• and th• expenee of 
beat lna exc••• ooa �uation air of up to t 2. 11 per hour so•• 
l aproveaenta are indicated . The basic problem appear s to be 
the d am per setting on the induced draft fan on the #4 boiler . 
The autoaatic draft oont�ol will not adJust air 
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r•quireaent• to load o b an1••• If th• ••••• load ••r• to 
reaal� oen•t ant, the daaper oould be adJu•t•d a anuall7 and 
the re•ult weuld be a at t•faotory . Deo au•• the lo ad 1• not 
oon•t ant tor any great pe�iocl of tl•• • and th• daaper ad­
J•ataent 1• loo ated about 40 feet �bove th• operatin1 floor, 
aocea■abla only bJ oliabtn1 a ••••l ladder, th• dra�t· oon• 
trol ta not adJu•t•d •• load oh anc•• for optiau.a oond1t1ona. 
Part ot  ••• probl•• thea appear■ t o  be aalfunotloains of the 
autoaatio draft eontrol at oban1tna load• and tbe other put 
a a anual adJ9■taent of the draft o ontr-ol linkace eaoh ti•• 
a chana• o f  ful 1• aade. Chan1tnc the adJuataent with 
eh aa1•• o f  ful la ••••••arJ beo au•• o f  tbe dlff•rtnc fuel 
ooapoeltton• and oorre■pondtnclJ dl tfe�ent air•f•el r atio■ 
for opttaua ooabuatten. 
Any aalCW1ot tonta1 o f  the autoa atlo oentrol equip• 
aeat ta, la aeaeral, -•1oad tb• •oope o f  the operatlnc 
peraonnel whlle a anual adJu,tt■ent • are not. But la order 
for preper a anual adJu1taeat• to b e  aad•, tb•J h ave  to be 
b aaed on flue ••• aaa1J•1• • Tbe kand operated Ora at equlp• 
aent would 11ve the requlr•d an alr• t•, but it 1• not the 
ao■t ooavenlent to u•• and depend• upon the akill o f  the 
operator, and frequent oh ans• o f  the che•loal 1olution1 • • r": 
A aueh •••• 1atia faotory de•lce 1■ an eleetron1o 
device th at lndloat ea anct record• c arbon dioxide or os1 1•n. 
current prio•• of  tb••• two devlcea are 81786 for the 
63 
carbon dtos1d• recorder and 12283 f or th• oxyge n  recorder. 
Sither of th••• lnetruaent• can be cr oaa•connected to at 
l•aet two b ollere. Of the two d•vlce• the oxygen recorder 
would pro•• the aore dealrable a• indicated by reference to 
Plcure• 10 and 11. 
ror ••••Pl•t ae.aualns lOI CO2 in the product• ·of 
ooabu•tton, we ••• • by referenoe to P1gure 10 . that the per• 
c•nt of e:xcea• air Yarl•• tr.oa about 101 for natural ca• to 
about 12K for oo�e. Thie indicate■ that to correctly 
interpret the reeult• a knowledc• of tlie carbon content of 
the fuel 1• aeo•••ary. 
Mow, referring t• figure 11, with a repr•••ntative 
Yalu• of 81 o2, we ••e that the range of exce•• air baaed 
on the •••• rans• of fuel• v-ar1ea fro• about 3&1 for nat11-
ral ••• t o  about 001, for ooke. Thi• tndicat•• that •• a 
change fro• on• fuel to another 1• aad• the aaount of 
oxyaen pre■ent ln the product• ot ooabuatton will reaain 
e•••ntially conetent for sood ooabuation praetlc••• Th• 
o2 reoorder l• th•• a auoh aor• convenient in•tr.-ent for 
operatina pereonnel to u•• • 
It ■hould be  noted that neither recorder 1• a n  end 
in iteelt 1 and, it the reau1t• are not utili zed bJ properlJ 
... ,t� 
ad Ju■tina th• boiler c ontrol•, then the original i nve staent 
repre•ent• a wast• of aoney. 
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a ooabu■tlon analJ••r aad reeorder would be a definite 
ald 1a obtatnin1 proper ooabw■tion, and could paJ for it• 
■elf in a ooaparattYelJ ■hort period of tlao. 
ln■tallatton of 1a• burning oqulpaont on the ,1 
botlor ••ould bo 1tYon ■ertou■ con■1dorat1on. Thor• ap­
pear■ to bo a po■albillty et realising ■oao sawlnc• tf  thl• 
bollor •••• operated on c•• during tho ■uaaor aonth■ • It 
will bo ln operation durln1 the colder aontha and a • ••­
ins tn f••l oo•t• would do ftnltoly bo realised. Thon too, 
a• tho in■Jltution srow■ both bollor■ ...,,ould bo in operation 
for a 1roator proportion of  tho yoar thon thoy aro at pro­
■oat. 
Tho t o•t• aado on tho hoatins wal••• of  tho fuel• 
burned lndloato t hat t••r aro well r o pro•entod. In sonoral, 
a prosraa o f  �rlodtoallJ to■tlng fuels ha s aortt . It would 
in■vre that tho ■tato i■ 1ottlng what lt t■ part•• tor, and 
it oould proYido u■oful iaforaatlon tor tho puroba■lng 
.... ,. 
Tho ■tea• roqvlrod to oporato t-bo turblno drlwon 
tnd•ood draft fan on th o #1 boiler 1 •  approziaatolr 2000# 
of  ■toaa per hour. Tho other a'UXlliarr turbine drtw•• re­
q alro abo•t 1000# of •t••• por hour. During the h oatins 
�� 
••a•on tho ■teaa exhau■ted fro• th••• unit• 1• utlli zod 
in tho low pro aeure hoatin1 •1•t•••  It tho #1  boiler woro 
to bo u■od durinc tho ■uaaer aontka, the indueed dra ft 
fan wo•ld haY• to be in operation and consideration aight 
be cl••n to a aor• eoonoaioal drive for thia unit. 
17 
The exlatinc boiler capacity l a  adequate for the 
preaent ooll•ce requlreaenta, proylded th• #• boiler doea 
not break down. ••ould the large boiler be •h•t down for 
repair■ dur 1n1 a period of ••rJ oold weather the reaainin1 
unit• would ha•• to operate at rat ed capacity to aupply the 
nece• •ary •teaa. If thl• •ltuation ahould oocur after th• 
three bulldln1• now under oonatruotlon a re put in u••• th• 
ohano•• are YerJ 100d that auffioient :.teaa c ould not be 
aupplied. 
At p reaent a new boiler rated at a bout eo ,ooo # of 
ateaa per hour 1• in th• planning ■tag• and it would prob­
ably be about 2 7eara, after funds were appropriated, before 
■uoh a unit could be in op�ration. 
Th• reault■ of thi • lnyeatigation ind icate that 
t•ere are YarioU• a rea• in connection with the ateaa gener­
atlnc, dl atributlon, heatins and r elated tao1 11t1ea that 
warrant �urther oon■ideration. Probab�J a lonr ranee pro-
1raa aho•ld be oraani sed and ••t up to lnyeatirate and 
correlate the entire •1•t ea. There appear to be c ertain 
area• where rea•ona blJ aub■tantial ■avinca could be aade. 
Jncrea■ed 1n•truaentation would p roYld• a dditional inforaa­
tion •• d••••d nece■aary. Froa the annual expenditures, 
inclUdtnc aatntenano• co■t■, it would appear very d e•irable 
88 
to stve ••riov• conaideratton to the fu ll t l ae eap loyaent 
of a qualified ensin••r. 
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